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Speakers at August 3 Brunch
Our scheduled speaker, Jeremy Dys, was
unable to attend because he was called into
court, but he was ably replaced by Holly
Randall, Associate Counsel, First Liberty
Institute. She detailed the key decisions her
organization just celebrated at the U.S.
Supreme Court that were huge wins for
religious freedom. The "Coach Kennedy" case
ensured that public employees can still express
their religious beliefs in the public square; the
Maine School Choice decision established that
public funds can go to religious schools. The
Institute is now working to ensure members of
the U.S. Navy do not have to receive Covid
vaccinations if they cite religious exemptions.

Susan Mills, Vice President of the
NC GOP, talked about the critical
goal of electing conservative judges
in November. The Dems are
pumping money into North Carolina,
so she urged all to contribute to the
Judicial Victory Fund. Here's where
you can donate. Any amount is
appreciated and valuable!

Addul Ali, Chairman of the Cabarrus
County GOP, briefly talked about
People for Awesome Schools and
commended MRW and School
Board members and candidates for
being part of the Family Fest in
West Southern Pines, where they
served 250 people delicious free
BBQ. Attendees told him it was the
first time they had seen anyone
helping them out and caring about
their children's education.

MRW President Maureen Krueger
poses with members of First Liberty
Institute, who made the long trip
from Plano, Texas, just to talk with
our group and meet with
conservative leaders in Moore
County.
Loren Spivack, conservative author
and speaker about free market
economics, talked about his books,
which re-work some famous
children's books to reveal
conservative truths.

For more information about First
Liberty Institute, their mission and
their successes, visit its website
here.
If you or someone you know needs
(free) legal help regarding religious
freedom of expression, this is the
group to contact.

Additional speakers:
Kay Wildt, President, NC Federation of Republican Women. Kay stressed the
importance of doing everything in our power to win this November. The
NCFRW newsletter has many articles and opportunities of interest to MRW
members and Associates. See the article below for more information on
making sure you're getting these publications.
Harold Mendelson: Harold promoted an important fundraiser for the Judicial
Victory Fund: The NC Sportsman's Gun Raffle. Go here to get your tickets
and find out more about the Sportsmen Banquet on October 1.
Victoria Huggins, Miss North Carolina 2018: Victoria talked about the Walk to
End Alzheimer's on October 1 in Moore County at Aberdeen Lake Park. MRW
members Betsy Miller and Sheriff Ronnie Fields are leading teams to walk.
Show them both some support!

Next MRW meeting is Sept. 14
Due to the Labor Day holiday, when many people take the opportunity to
vacation, the next MRW Luncheon will be held Wednesday, September 14 at
noon. Look for your invitation in late August.

Election integrity training
Election integrity is crucial if we're to win in November. You can help by
participating in the NCGOP election training. Register by clicking on one of
the links below. Once registered, you will receive the zoom link for the
training session and the time you chose.
August Training Schedule:
Tuesday Training: 1:00 pm and 6:00 pm

Aug. 9 - Social Media Training RSVP: Click Here
Aug. 16 - Voter Registration Training RSVP: Click Here
Aug. 23 - Voter Contact Training RSVP: Click Here
Aug. 30 - Volunteer Recruitment and Retention Training RSVP: Click Here
Thursday Training: 1:00 pm and 6:00 pm
Aug. 4 - Election Integrity Training RSVP: Click Here
Aug. 11 - Letter To the Editor and Op-Ed Team Training RSVP: Click Here
Aug. 18 - Financial Compliance Training RSVP: Click Here
Aug. 25 - Election Integrity Training RSVP: Click Here

Are you getting your newsletters?
National Federation of Republican Women
As a member of MRW, you are automatically a member of NCFRW and should
be receiving its monthly newsletter. Here is the August issue - a real
blockbuster! If these are not coming into your mailbox, please email
NCFRepublicanWomen@gmail.com and request that your email be put on the
list of recipients.
Moore Republican Women
If you are not receiving issues of MRW's communications, please try these
measures to rectify the situation:
Check your "junk" mail to see if the communications are going in there.
Enter "Moore Republican Women" in your contacts list, using the email
address of mrwnc1981@gmail.com.
Some people have said it doesn't show up on their tablets, so check other
devices like your phone or computer.
If you have completed the above actions and still are not getting our
communications, please contact pilarpage1@gmail.com.

Membership news
Ways & Means raises money for Judicial
Victory Fund
The beautiful and patriotic "Beach Basket" raffle drew in
$360. Once again, thanks to Diane and Charles Authement
for making sure MRW can raise significant funds at each of
our meetings through these creative baskets. It was won
by Kay Wildt.
Split the Pot netted $150. Bill Demastus was the winner.
"Right-wing bling" raised $113.
All in all, we raised $623, which will be donated to the Judicial Victory Fund.
Thanks to all who bought tickets and jewelry - your generosity is tremendous!

MRW Directories
MRW Directories were available for pick-up at the brunch and will be available
again at the September luncheon.
Also, please note that there are two sections in the directory, one for regular
members, and one for associates (which includes Republican men, but also
includes Republican women registered to vote, but who live outside Moore
County). if you're looking for a person, be sure to check in both sections.

Upcoming events
August 6: 67th Robbins Farmers Day Parade / Moore GOP float; parade steps
off at 11 am
August 15: Candidate for U.S. Senate CONGRESSMAN TED BUDD with Special
Guest Lara Trump
5:00 pm - Host Roundtable
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm - Reception
Southern Pines (ADDRESS PROVIDED UPON RSVP) Click here to RSVP
August 16: Pro-Life Rally at Old Carthage Courthouse, 4:00 - 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 3: Parade in Taylortown - March with MRW! Line up at 10:30 a.m.; more
details to follow.
Sept. 8: MRW Book Club, 4:00 p.m., GOP HQ (Olsted Village Shopping Center).
The book is “Battle for the American Mind - Uprooting a Century of
Miseducation” by Pete Hegseth and David Goodwin.
September 10: Muster in Aberdeen, 9:30 a.m. - Noon. Get more details here.
Sept. 15: Candidate for NC House NEAL JACKSON Fundraiser featuring Lt.
Gov. Mark Robinson and NC House Speaker Tim Moore ; National Country
Club at Pinehurst No. 9, 6:00 p.m.RSVP: 443-8992747or RSVP@NealJackson4NC.org
Sept. 22-24: County Fair in Carthage
Oct. 1: Autumn Fest in Southern Pines - 10 am to 4 pm
Oct. 9: Joint GOP/MCRMC/MRW/YR Campaign Season Kickoff & Volunteer
Appreciation Party at Little River. Details to come.
Oct. 15: Holly Fest in Pinehurst - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Moore Republican Women is a proud member of the NC Federation of
Republican Women, the National Federation of Republican Women, and
the Frederick Douglass Foundation of NC
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